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t, ;itiVr your friendly offices, and by the
f will veward you accortl-

. i . Ir. W« intend immediatelyfor Ire- j
Jsud, and I fliall molt affiiredly have die :
* nor of introducing you to the Guil-

Si wv
" I am, See." .

unttFd states.
LEXINGTOfj, May 17.

At " numerous meeting tof refpe&able
Villi hi lrafts of the S:ate of Kenttic-
F;v, nt the date-hotife in Lexington
ou Tutiidlw the 19th May, 1794.
Thev proceeded to take under confi-

d'nation, Thew Right to the Naviga-
tion. of the River MifiifTippi ; and be-
irr imprefifed with the importance of
l« uii eiit, deeiirfed coming to any w-
CaJulio is thereon until the sense of tKe
people was more generally known :?

WTteirupon, a Committee was appoint
tclto give public notice to the good peo-
jhVof Kentucky, that a general meet-
ing will be held in the lhte-houfe in
Leniiijton, 00 Saturday, the 24th inft.
r.otbe ;in at 10 o'clock in the morning,
for tMit purpose : XVe thereforerequell
thegoodpeopleofKentucky in general," ;
to attend fsid meeting, in order to have (
this important fubjedt fully inveftiga- ,
"led. ' 1

Robert Brackenridge, ~j Members
George Nicholas, > of the I
Robert J ihnfoiij J Committee, j

NEW-YORK, June 16.
,

\
Address of the Medical Society of the 1

State of New Tork :

PERMIT, us, Sir, to wait upon
you with an ofteijng of our sincere con-
gratulations, on ycur fafc arrival, with
your lady and family, in this happy
country, and to express our real joy,
ir» receiving among us, a gentleman, ]
whose labours have contributedso much ]
to the diffufi m and ellablilhment of ci- 1
vil and religious liberty, and whose 1deep refearclies into the true principles j
of natural philosophy, have derived so 1
much improvement and real benefit, not j
only to the sciences of chvmidry? and J
medicine, but to various other arts, all ;
of which are nepefTaty to the ornament tand utility of human-life. t

May you, Sir, pollefs and enjoy, there, contentment, and f
bappineis, and may your valuable life j
be continued a fiu tlier hlcffing to man-
krod. f

By Order, v
JOHN CHARLTON, President. c

Dr. Jofepb Prieltky, 1
L. 1.. D. F. R. S. fNew-York, 13th June, 1774.

New-York, June 13, 1794.
To the Members of the Medical Society

in New-York.
Gentlemen,

I THINK myfelf greatly honored
in being congratulated on my arrival 3

in this country by a Society of persons 0

whose studies bear some relation to my w
own. To continue, without fear ofmolestation, on account of the mod
open profeflion of any fentlments, civil c'
or religious, those pursuits which you ,

w
are fenlible have for theirobjedl the ad-
vantage of all mankind, (being, as you 'rjuiflly observed, " necessary to the orna-
ment and utility of human life,") is my C(

principal motive for leaving a country ' 3in which that tranquility, and sense of ,e
security, which fcientifical pursuits re- b'
quire, cannot be had; and I am hap- P 1py to find here, persons who are en-gaged in the fame pursuits, and who ?
have the jufrsense that you discover oftheir truly enviable situation. T

J. PRIESTLEY.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 18.

The PRESIDENT of He UkitedStates left Town yeflerday on a Fif,t toMount Vernon.

Says a Correspondent,
fJyl frlf nds of peace?the friends to ec
sxft 1

e '* les> honor and independence ni
K

I]® couri tr )r?formed the majority ofboth Houses of Congress? on one fbli- «

quest.on, that of fequellrrtion, sothere was a change in one House it.J 8 ,votc was negatived in the other-Cut , n the jargonical language of anar- of
the majority on all other quefti- sicons ie dubbed a « fafticus minority."?a specimen of Republicanism ! ?

j£ ?

" as
cs th* a-

a Vc,'moilt paper propof- dr.
mibi; en^'on of a court t<> tedrefs the
fromtbV^C

a
that have or may anfe ea

of the nY " ° f dele&ated Servants wt

lute ,S' render themfclves abfo- for,ute aid by that means to r,,b the peo-
J

IC ° f thclr "Shu in society".? ma

the this court to impeach and try all per-
i>rd- . sons in who may be guilty oftrea* !
Ire- j son or mal adrhiniitraiion?to repeal all :
the , laws that they may find 111 oj position td 1
ruil- theconllitution, or rights.of the people I?to "propose such alterations and a- i

mendment9to the conftitutioh as may tappear salutary to such covin, to be ra- \
tihed by thepeople He also proposes ta court to ascertain the pay and wagesof
the officers of government. £

To such politicians the couplet of tI'c Mr. Fingal, will eternally apply?those n
would-be Lords and Governors, fay cton to the people?

You (hall be vice-roys, it is true, t
ifi- But, we'll be vict. toys over-you. | o
pra- '?

be- Extractfrom the refohes of a Democra- tl
of tie Club in Vert out. 11

Ty sth, Resolved, That while we deteli
' the comluft or theViee-Prefident of the 'K

United States, and twelve members ofnt ' the Senatein their attempt to mifcou-
?°* ftrue and narrow the limits of a trcalyc .

t* m.ide with the French nation, in the
'n timeof our dillrefs, and their tranquili- "

ty, which upon every honest, or virtu-
'S> ous principle ought to be held sacredt when their adveifitv and our prosperitya! > has changed the fceue ; we do moll ftn-
vt> cerely approve of, and applaud the vir-
-a" tuous conuudl of the twelve patriot fe-

nstors, who (hewed thei. sense of truth \c
! and honorin theiroppohtion to the mea .jfuie. And?Resolved, that Vermont's £c * senators, Bradley and Robinson, are en-

titled to< and enjoy our Warmelt thanks a
for the propiiety of their conduit 011 'I

'he that occalion. la
al

3n To the Freemen El-dors of Northumber- o',
n. land, and Dauphin counties in theftute c j

of Pennfjl-vania,
3 y Gentlemen,
y> THE General Assembly having by
in, law eretted the counties of Northum- t j,
eh berland and Dauphin, into a diftridf for pici- the purpose of eie&ing a member*for
)fe the House of Rcprcfentatives in Con-ies grefs at the next general election?l tliso therefore think it my diljy at this early in
ot period to inform you that 1 decline Gnd (landing a candidate at said election, toall and at the fame time to acknowledge yt
nt the grateful sense I feel of the honor ad

done me by your futtrages as well as H
y. the fuffrages of the (late generally in my jw;'d favor, at the lad election for the above ! Mife purpose ; and that a further attendance 'an
11- on this honorable duty after.the period ' Mfor which 1 was elected (hr.il expire, > Mwill not be confiilent with my private lia

concerns.
* f 1,(

lam Gentlemen, with great elleem, b-a
Your obedient servant, co

IVM. DlouTGOMimr. qi:
it

<y By this Day's Mail. 55
M

NEW-YORK, June 16.
d has long been the wiffi that someable person, would expole the ablnrdity
is certain men in the United States,
y who maintain the principle that indivi-
)f duals may at pleasure expatriate them- tll:

selves, and thus evade the laws of the lus
jj country, and take arms against nations to

u with which we are at peace ?We are w'
|. b aPP7 to find this work accomplished ctl

ji ln a moll excellent charge of Judge Ire- Se
i- dell to the grand jury of Columbia S

county in South-Carolina. The charge
y is lengthy, but we have no doubt our M
,f waders will give it due attention, :fnd
.. be both amused and inllrufted by the the
_

principles it contains. t ; n
~ wei To the Editor of the Minerva. tht

The following toads were given the toother day by a law chara&er in this thtcity, at a dinner which he gave to a elc
number of his profeffional friends. 1 mohave been lucky enough to collect antthem, and they contain so many fug. pregeftions of good sense and good pa- the

i tr.otifm, that. lam induced to think ert
> many of your readers will experience eve
0 the fame pleasure I did in perusing cer,

them. ° 1
A. B. the

t per
I. The President?the Supreme Ex- wh

> ecutive Truftce of the people of the U- dili
: nited States. hcrt 2. Ihe Congress?may none but J 1the bed, mod able and discreet men hav
, for business," be ever chosen to serve in as ;

ttlii
3. The Judges of theSupreme Court wa.

- of the United States?may their deci- inti
- fion a be the fountains of honor to them, tioi

4. The people of the Unit.d States con
?may they so conduct with wisdom, ted,
as that the vox populi mav be quaft vox feiz

' dit. '

5. The people of every nation on the
: earth?the peine forte et dure to those Bri

' ? ho would overrule their plea of que Us law:font Frank et nemy villeins. * jj p ro6. Our brother Alex. Hamilton i Imay he always maintain his plea ofplene- [ fuel

/ %
'? ' . ' T*"''

per- admyirervit ; nnd_ may thoie who 'nave
rea« lUggelted a dcvajiavu agaiilithim, be in

1 all mercy lor their ialle clamor.
It 6 j 7. May the people of the United>p!e State§%e advised, that their apt remedy

a- tor correcting the errors of thole whomnay they elect to office, is by their own
ra- writ of error coram nobis returnable on
Jles the days of" election.
sof 8. May the people of the UnitedStates ever have plenary execution oi jof their rights without the aid of p.irty jofe meetings 'or societies, ot any other p-jjtfay comittus.

9. The judgment of the frebuckettothose who plead patriotism to give coloronly.
10. May the United Sates, whether

-4- they wage or join in battle, never eithermake default, Or prove recreant,
eft '

? The wisdom 0/an uiierius cone, j;he Hum until" all and Angular thepremile
cf (hall be seen and fully 'J.iderftood aiu.

, u . due deliberation thereupon- nad," be
liy rore judgment pronounced.
he I;ull freedom of: the Press
ili- may the law againlt libels lik,- the lav
iu- against witchcraft, become obiokie.
Ed 1 3 Order the lex hum.
[ty 14. Floreat lex.

j1- BOSTOjV. June it, ,
fe- A gentleman ofrefpeaabilhywho arriy-
lt(l ed 111 this town.f om Kehnebeck, on Mon3a ' informs, thai a brig had arrive
,»' there before he left iu, in 36 day.? fro. 'J-'OriLnt, the Captain of which inform:d in- niin that a Trench fquadronhadfell in will 1ks a large Cork fleet of victuallers, bound t'
011 'hi Weft Indies?that they hud iakm alarge number of them?that 36 had actu-ally arrived in port, before he left LVr.-

,r ' lin confequtnee ot which proviiioiv
Ue everykuw were exceedingplenty arii <

.We hearthat a relclut.on has. passed ii
the Senate, be:ag the report ot a _jo.ll

' committee, granting 12,01.0 dollars, soT1 " the purpose of repairing Cattle ttland, am 'or putting it in a complete llate of defence,
or , j
ii- Yesterday afternoon, the question 01 £
-1 the third reading of a fjij], orignintetly in the Senate, granting a lottery to th. .
re Corporation; See. of Harvard College,
n, to raise eight thoufa/d pounds, in sou:
>e j years, for the purpote of creating anor J additional building, came on in the
as Hoult of Representatives. The biil 5
ty ! was ftrenoufly opposed by Dr. Jarv.is, h
ve J Mr. Edwards, Co!. Reid, Col. Barnes, *
:e \u25a0 and others : And us ably advocated by d
id ' Mr. Sewall, Dr. EnIt is, Mr. Slocum, tl
e, 1 Mr. Freeman, Mr. Davis, Mr. Wil- 1
te

, liains, and others. Mr. Martin fp ke a
; both for and against the bill ; the de-

0, b?te which was lengthy and fpitited,continued till (even o'clock, when the 0

queftton being taken by: ,yeas and nays, 11
it patled in the affirmative?-73 Yeas to
J9 Nays. ' I

MASSACHUSEI TS LEGISLATURE, a!
vv

Commonwealth of MaJjachufetts. c;

l ';

J In Srnate, June 17th, 1794. hi
;! ORDERED, That Benjamin Auf- j
j. tin jun. Samuel Fowler, and Theophi- 'c
ie lus Bradbury, Efq'rs. be a Committee
]s to wait on his Excellency the Governor

\u25a0e with the following aniwer to his Ex- 1 ''

j ceilency's Speech at the opening of theSeflion. ' 01

a SAMUEL PHILLIPS, Pref.dent. j'l
,r May // please your Excellency, bc
d THE Senate participate with yon pe the fatisfadtian you express in the con- tctinuanee to the citizens of tins Common-wealth, of that important portion of pjtheir sovereignty, the right of choofirg j,such persons as they judgebelt qufilified
e to administer their public affairs. In ans the tiee exercise of this right, they have pi
n elc&ed you to be Governor of this Com- g.1 monivealth, and thereby given to you,1 and the world, new proof eft their ap- faprobation of your palt conduct, and of q'their confidence in y our continued ex- q,v ertions for their happinefa; On thise event we beg Excellency to ac-1 w |
J cept our congratulations. jnrWe join with yr ou in sentiment, that |p

tthe prelent period is critical. It is a
peuod in the affairs of our country in

? which we cannot but -conlider* the mod j,edifinterelted union and exertions of all jtuher friends peculiarly ifnportaht.
t While the government of the unibn1 have justly conlkleredthe United Stales pi,1 a neutral power, and while from the t; )tItiict observance of such neutrality to-: ;n jj

t wa.ds the belligerent powers, we wereintftled to all the rights of a neutral i:'4,tion, it is painful to obleiVe, that our
> commerce has been repeatedly internip-

, ted, our property to a large amountseized and condemned, our Flag insult- 1ed, and our teamen abused by iome of
the combined powers, efpi cially the

? | British nation, ju open violation of the,
\u25a0< laws of nations, and without any just (f provocation whatever.
' Had the United States retaliated

? I such coududt by immediate repritals, j

!,.>? - ' ' v': ; , 'V. ' !.1
aye such retaliation would have 'been jultifi-
ein able by the laws and usages of nations ;

and the meaiures t'hey have Iteadily piir-
tejl sued 'to pieicwe peace, and to pi event
\u25a0*dy the furtner extention of the calamities
om of war, will convince tile impartial pan
wn of tmnkind, that peace and good neigh
on borhood on honorable terms, are ui

sincere and cooltant wHh of America,
ted But it .rlie tnjafures adopted to con
o> j tinue tlie- bleitings of peace tliall not

rty I prrve fucj-fsful, and the United States
must have recourJe to ai ms to obtain fa
tisfadtion for the injuries done'thern, wc

to hnvs. the fulled confidence,-thai the peo-lor pie of thisftate will heartily unite with
their brethert of the other ttates, in rf

iei cause so just and important. In the
ici menn time we conceive it will be prudent

and hi L.ly expedient to make all neillS-
'C' I ry preparation for such an event,
ie j The communications your excellency
nc has made to us (hall be attended to ; and- 1
it -ve (hall endeavor seasonably to lay be

\u25a0' c yon all fnth matters, as by the
mftttution miift receive your approba- 1

iv 1011, and to rei'der your adminiltration '
::fy to yourfelf, and beneficial to the 'Jommo.iweajth.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 1

Tuesday, June 10.
Y ~ A bill came down from the hop. Se-
" nate, ratifying an amendment in theconllitutlon of the United States, pro-
;d posed by the two Houses of Congress,
It, to the Legitlatwres of-the several Hates.
a PORT Or PHIJ.ZMJHIA. i 1

ARRIVED,
i. d. ys
i, Brig Gayofo,Grai(beriy,N.Orleans 1.9 /

Si'lu. Prelrdentj rupinanj l Virginia 41 wo Priends, Price, N. York-do. I:
'' Sloop Martha, M'Vv illlanrs,Virginia, 5 ,

3 Harmony, Eiwood, Virginia 10 j
1 Syren, Gladding, R. Island 141

CLEARED. i
Brig Penelope, Bray, Falmouth > "

? Schr. Illinois,Hotilloi), Martinique,
(1 Dolphin, Vliitfon, N. Piovidince j
i, , Be;ley, Eiheredge, Edenton !
e, Mille, Wilson, Guadaloupe i
ft Kitty, Brown, Gonaives '
,n . S!( ">P Swallow, Campbell, Snow-Hill ' .
it Captain Foulk, O' the brig Snlanna,
ill. days from Tenerifle, informs, that a
s, biig belonging to New-York, Captain
S) Reily, arrived there in 36 dajrS ; .1 ft w S
y days agf), spoke a (hip, he believes called
i, the Nancy, Captain Adams, from New- 9
1. York, bound to Limerick, out c daysi r*

;e all well. J *!

Captain Webb, from Savannah a few F
1, days ago, was dialedby a privateer brig V
ie '4 Bns>8 ns > °ff Cape Henry,' but could
S( not come up with him. .

0 Captain M'Kever, of the brig FairHebe, arrived here, in 20 days from St.
Croix, informs, that on the second day J}

;. aiter his departure from that place, he N
was boarded by a Spanish 74 gun (hip, P'
called the Europe, from Cadi?, out 23days, bound to Mexico, which treated ?
him very politely. A few days ago he «'
spoke the fehooner Polly,Capt. Better-
ton, from Philadelphia, out four days, d'

e bound to Cape Francois. R
r Capt. Crawford th'e Zj'th May, in hi

[lat. 38, 28, long. 59, spoke the' (hipc Wafdon of London, from Peiifacola, '
out 35 days, bound to Dartmouth? pfame day, spoke the brig Eftra Maria, i
Capt. Trefdell of Baltimore, from Lif- :
bon, out 58 days?the lft inft. in lat. 1
38> 12 > 7 1 ? spoke the (hip Hancock of 1Bolton, bound to Baltimore from Got-t'-"burgh, out 70 days ; the 4th, spoke

" the fehooner Industry, from Philadel-phia, out 4 days, bound to the Wi.fl-
! Indies.

1 The Barque Hope,from Charleflon,
' and the fehooner I'air Lady, from New _

Providence, were teen coming up the e" Bay, the 16th. Sn
Capt. Crailberry, of the brig Gayo- Si;' fa, arrived here in 19 days from New- jln

Oilcans informs, that he left theie, brig
' Pr

Georgia Packet, Capt. Stevenson, and Pl

I the brig Fair Amencan, Capt; Miller,
which were to fail in a few days after
him for Philadelphia. The fehooner

5 P c£gy> Capt- Florence, failed the laine Lrday with Capt. G. for Philadelphia. G<A tew days ago Off Cape-li itteras, Ea
he spoke the brig Fanny from New Or» ) Sir
leans to New-York. Sir

M
A Hated meeting of the, AmericanPhilosophical Society, will be held at ;

j their Hall on Friday evening, the 20th 1inlt. at 7 o'clock.
R. P A r i ERSON, Secrttary.

? I
FOU SALE,

A few BOX! 8 of DWhile Wax, CANDLE&,
Of a most exce!l.-nt quality, far superior n"alo ipermacet , and a small

Quantity of White Wax. Fr
c. COTTRINGER,
Ko. 227 Market street.

? .1
_

:Ifi. The BHtiih frigatesDoedaius and Terf. j
is; fichor.. are arr.ved at Haiifax>rom Noi <*\u25a0

iir- u '"-\ .
;i)t )' 1Arrived at New-York.
its Providence; Martin, ' Leith
j,r i ( witli one hundred pufTcrtgerS
rh Catharine, Bachus, St. Tiioma*

'u Suckey-, j In'tiawaV, LtOga.ieSI,ion"Come, , St. Croix
m u\'is URANCE~COIfeIN f
">< .. . i

\u25a0f NpRTH AMERICA.la
,v<, 1 $r ,'Ci-h tie s aie > remind/tithat dminit a! .uijt oi two do.'Ja s on e .< ti
° c ''' the Hack i t 'be paid oh toe /e< nod
til ".nla., (being tbef.u. icfttilita )Q; u-
i )y nex ;a u til ya< c-n<, ng t-» J»e ch re r
he ' f any pe or j>e /», o~

lit tlierfH»p'»j *>Y i>«»cl.v . pnj tier nee, x(Ttliig
t>r reluming ro pay toe r in aft! tiilif pj-

' c ibeci tor. p.. , th'-reof, (I* il' . elp c-
t vuy loric-t to tfetifco> tijc Com i*'n.y all

cy 1 " Ii LsP *-v ouAy paid on act -un of
J. 1'? and {ha es rcf;v. 4ivel » i?« pay-
,g ; neiit w: cr b'j urh default 'hall be nude
' s .ifori fanlj og tcr with ai ngh , li-

?u tie, intc-ett, e\ii ; prrfit, ciai n
a- apd detrand, of, n;t- a'-d out of fto-dt
)n of 'k-/aid conipon >ja ui the .profits aiiling

the.it: om.
By o d r of. the P eHde-1 &r jTi-etfor-.,

Kbenezer Hazard, Sec'y.
O.ncc r.ic I Inrance Company

of Not th A n?rica.
Jnn 18 wSc fi4]

»e Teneriffe V/ines
J F O R S A L E.3,

To-Morrow Morning,
. Will be landed on Wain's whrrf, beloW
j H- Draw «hd re?6o PIPES1 Choice Teneriffe Wine,

'8 ' 3° liaJ- J)o.
9 Which -will Le fold by Public Sale, at it
+ ' O'Clock,
>. ' Ih lots to fu t the Purchasers, for approved
5 . Mote*-at -oatitHo'fllys.
»i William Shannon,
4 Auclinncer.

' J"'"1" iS. 1*94.h
e ; i\ r. W THfcAT<R.
e j Miss Broadhurft'i Night:11 j ThiS EVENING,
c ju.wr j#.
s ' Will he Prelented,
il A COMIC C.'PEKA, n.ver pcrformedi
f here, called
" The Woodman.
v. Si-Walter Waring, Mr. Finch1 Wilfordj' Mr. Marlhall

Capt. O Mr. viieeixMedley, Mr. Bat s
' B .b, the Miller, Mr. I'r: ncisFstrlop, Mi:, -arty
' Filbert, Mr. I'lifetr Woodmen, Mr. Warrell, Mr J.i Dnrley, Mr.l.ee, Mr.Baior., &c.r 1 Emily ( with the frag ot Sweet Bird,

accompanied by Mr. C ; :I!ing!-hai i) Miii Brba''rurftT Pfty>, . Mh.Oldtnucon
' Mil's di C'ackit, Mrs. Shawp Poi, y, A YoungLa>ly
; Beinglierfirft appearanceon th-s ft :ge

[ Bridget, Mrs. Francis
_ Female Archers, Mrs. Wavi tll, Mrs

' Rowfon, Mrs.Cleveland, Mrs.De Marque,\u25a0 Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Finch, Madame Gar-i de, Mil's Willems, Miss Olddelu, IN: fsRowfon, &c.
i In 3'i a CE, of Ftmale Arch-

ers, compofi d by Mr. Francis.With the original Overture ar.d Aceorros--1 ? niments.End of the Opera, Miss Broadhurft will\u25a0 ; play a Concerto on the ImprovedPiano\u25a0 - l orte, with ditional keys, ccmpofed
j by Mr. Rcinagle.

' j To which <will be adde d,
A COMEDY, in two acSs,-written li-

the Author of the School for Scandal,called

The CRITIC,
OR,-.

A Tragedy Rehears'd.
par.gle, Mr. Wignell ?
c" e

p
r%r ip, ? Mr- FennellSir Fretful Pla-ary, Mr. HarwooA

> Signer I'aftico Wilomello, Mr. Marshall.Interpreter, Mr. FinchPrompter, - Mr. RowlJm
? Sir. ChalmersMrs. Dangle, Mrs. FrancisItalian Gh-Is, Mrs. Oldmixoti&

Mifs.Brcvidhurft8 Ckaraflcrs of the TruvedjLord Burleigh Mr. Bate.Governor of Tilbury Tort, Mr. DarleyEarl of Leicester Mr. ClevelandSir WalterKalejgh,, Mr. GreenS r Chnifopher Hatton, Mr. Fra.u-isMaster of the Horft, Mr. WarrdlDo" e? lo WhilKerando?, Mr. McretonF,rft Nc.ce, Mrs. ClevelandSecond fyetce, Mifa'WillemsConfident, Mrs. RowfonTilburma, Mrs. ShawTo conclude ivitbA Grand Attack on Tilbury
Fort.

Ar,d the '
DESTFU Tlf 'N of the /-RM/DATicke.stob; had of MiTs. 8.0. dhurft,

-'-rch near »xih flreet, ana at theufualplaccs,
CCS~ Mr. Green's Night will be onrridny,
A C»rnedy, never perf rmed in Ameri--a, calkd, HOW TO GROW RICH

RFFMrJoT Pailon!ime "Ih'd La lO-RLi NOIRE, or Ihe Natural Son.


